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How Much 
Do You

For a “ Ready-made Suit ? What value do you get for your 
money You get no Rt, no style, no wear, no satisfaction.

LOCAL AND OTHER I1KMS

The firsb meeting of the oheeae board, 
for this season, was held here yesterday, 
about 350 cheese were boarded and they 
sold for 11§ cents per pound. Biffin and 
Bpilletfc were the buyers.

The barn, outhouses, granary, etc., of 
Mr. Angus Martin, Glenwilliam, Lot 63, 
were destroyed by fire caused by lightning 
during a heavy electrical storm on Saturday 
evening last. Besides the building, their 
contents, consisting of seven cows, a valu
able mare, hay, oats, poiatoes, farming 
implements, etc., were also destroyed. 
Unfortunately there was no insurance.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

Mr, W. H. Aitken, of this oity, was 
chosen vioe-preeident at the Grooer’e Con
vention at Quebec on Friday last.

Frederick Arthur Stanley, Earl of 
Derby, died in London on the 16th, aged 
63. Ai Lord Stanley of Preetod, he-wa« 
Governor-General of Canrda from 1888 to 
1893.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth 
value for every dollar we ask 
for them.

Twelve deaths by drowning were record
ed in New York and vicinity on Monday. 
The intense beat was drawing thousands to 
the beaches to seek relief in or on the 
water.

Â by election for the British House of 
; Commons, was held for Pudsey District,

Suit of good strong 
tweed, good pattern

Yorkshire West Ridiog, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Whitey Lib- 

of eral. The Unionist candidate was elected 
by a majority of 113. At the general 
election the Liberal m jority was 3,502. 
The result is regarded as a great tariff re* 
form victory.

Winnipeg advices of the 22od say : Ad
vices from the West are becoming much 
more optimistic in tone. Every one is 
agreed as to the wonderful harvest this

J. McKinnon and Maurice Guthro were 
arrested last Saturday evening at Glace 
Bay, for the murder on the night of Feb. 
29, 1908 of Clifford Murphy, formerly of 
Halifax.

Our ‘•farmers” suit 
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear

lit, \ '
st f

Best “ Oxford” tweed, ( 
dressy suit $

Lots of finer 
suits in every 
weave & color

*year, add the enormous demand for farm 
laborer*. Provincial Immigration Agent 
Burke says : 24,000 men and 5,000 women 
will be r> quired to htlp in the harvest fields 
of Manitoba alone. He has situations now 
for 5,000 women, and is able to place men 
faster than he gets them.

These suits are made to 
your order and we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We ate 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“Ready-made” you ever 
wore. If you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit.

Maclellan Boos.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Souvenir Post Cards
:o:-

The remains of the little two year old 
daughter of Mr. Archibald Gillis of 3t. 
Peter’s Harbor, who wandered away from 
home in October last, was found on last 
Friday week, on the shore on the north 
side of the Bay, nearly opposite the home 
stead. It will be remembered that the 
child had wandered away from home and 
that deligent search had been kept up for 
a long time without avail. The little body 
was somewhat mutilated, doubtless by 
the fish.

On Friday morning, his Lordship, 
Bishop McDonald, accompanied by very 
Rev. Mgr, Phe an of Iona, Rev. Dr. 
Curran of St. Dunstan’s College and Rev. 
Dr, F. X. Morrison, of California left for 
Quebec to attend the ceremonies in con
nection with the unveiling of the monu
ment to Mgr. Laval, first Bishop of Q 
bee. The celebration is on the 250th 
anniversary of Bishop Laval’s Consecra
tion. This is also the 200.h anniversary 
of his death.

We have aArea nice thing to send to friends abroad, 

nice selection of* Cjty'and Provincial views to select freffn. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch'toWI) 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

The Triduum in honor of the Blessed 
Sacrament, was held in 8t. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral on the evening of Friday Sat 
urday and Sunday last. Appropriate 
sermons were preached on the evenings 
named, by Rev. M. J. Smith ; Rev, Dr. 
McLellan and Rev. Dr. A. B. McDonald 
in the order named. The devotions 
each evening concluded with Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament. On Sunday 
evening^ the closing day of the Triduum, 
a Tc Deum was sung immediately before 
Benediction.

PROWSE BROS., Limited.,
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

The automobile test case brought on by 
Mr. VV. K. Rogers was tried at the Police 
Court Monday moruiug. The d fendant 
was fined $500 and costs, in lieu of which 
a six months imprisonment penhl y will bo 
imposed. Tne automobile owner says that 
he will enter an appeal.

Three miners are dead, two others per
haps fatally burned and fifteen entombed— 
many of whom are supposed to be dead— 
from an explosion in a Pittsburg coal mine 
on Saturday. All but 30 miners who had 
been working on day shift had left the 
mine when the explosion ceased.

I he Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Com
pany, Limited, have removed their office 
from 19 Queen Street to the factory on 
Prince Street, opposite St. Paul’s Church, 
where they will be better prepared than 
ever to attend to the requirements of their 
patrons. Call, telephone or write and your 
orders will be attended to, Phone 345.

2-3

Misa Tweedie, daughter pf the Lieut. 
Governor of New Brunswick, eloped with | 
her father’s coachman, David McEwen, a I 
week er two ago. They were married and 
went to Montreal, and thence took passage 
for Liverpool on the Allen turbiner Vic
torian. McEwen is a young Scotsman and 
has evidently returned to his native coun
try with his eighteen year old bride.

Of a man’s life and much of his money is 
spent on his clothes, and strange as it 
may seem, the better clothes he buys the 

less it costs him to keep well dressed. It’s the 
quality, durability, style, and the

ALL ROUND SUPERIORITY
for the price that makes our clothing the most 
economical in the end. ^

- fn ' T It .

Perhaps you would like one of our New 
Coats, or Lightweight Suits for summer wear.

They are “Spanken new and very swell. 
Striped checks and mixtures in the new shades 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. We’ll 
wager most anything that we 
short order.

can show you in

The Empress of Ireland arrived at Que
bec on Friday at noon, clipping three hours 
off the Canadian transrAtlantic record via 
Cape Raoe. The passage from Liverpool 
to Quebec was made in 6 days and 13 hours. 
On the outward trip she will go via the 
Straits of Belle Isle, and it is thought she 
may improve on the record of 5 days, 23 
hours and 40 minutes.

Just the Suit You’ll Like
If you step in for a few moments and look. Suits from $5 up 

to $18 and $20 each. There’s both pleasure and prophet in buy
ing your Clothing from us.

St Joseph's Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

The United States National Repub
lican convention hold in Chicago last week 
closed its labors on Friday. William H. 
Taft, of Ohio, Secretary for War in Roose
velt’s Cabinet was unanimously nominated 
a» the Republican Presidential candidate 
in the election to be held in November 
next, and congressman James S. Sherman 
of New York was nominated for Vice 
President. Taft and Sherman ought to be 
a strong team. The Democratic conven
tion will be held ip Denver, before very 
long.

A quarter of a million dollars in gold was 
stacked up in bars and bricks of various I 
sizes at the local branch of the Government 
assay office on Hastings Street, Vancouver, I 
Friday morning. It represented the first 
large shipment of the year from the Klon- 
dyke brought down by t^e steamer City of ! 
Seattle Thursday by the owners, who have 
recently made the spring clean-up in the

Need a Pair of Trousers
If you do you’ll be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

department. Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 

at its very best. Choosing your’s is easy. Trousers from 

$1.50, $1.85, $2.00 up to $4.50 pair.

In eight of a hundred people at Ottawa, 
Saturday night, and in a canal not fifty 
feet wide, George Barbeau, aged 23, was 
drowned. He had been at the Lacroeee 
game in Cornwall when he got off the train 
at the Central Depo-. He turned the 
wrong way and walked itraight aoroee the | 
railway tracks and into the Rideau Canal. 
ESorta to reach him were futile, and the] 
body was qot recovered for an hour.

Boys
Clothing

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks'
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Hai hor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

We direct special attention to the ad-1 /
vytiaement of the mammoth tea party at Intelligence of yeat^day a date from 
Hunter River Station, on Saturday, July Montréal a.ya that the oity of Three 
4tb. The time, place and oanae, should be Risers, Quebec, was swept by fire Monday Clothing. 

, auffioient to attract an immense gathering, night. Over three hundred buildings were
Pioneer Family, five genera- The Boenery around Hunter RiTer ia beaa. burned, with a loss of over $,2000,000. a

tiful beyond question, and the situation is thousand people were rendered homeless, 
most convenient for trains, east and west. The old parish Catholm ohuroh, originally 
It is also a centre where many carriage built in 1684, and rebuilt in 1714 was des- 
roada meet. All these oonveniencies and I troyed, only the walls left standing. Five 
attractions, the splendid tables prepared banks and eleven hotel» were burned to 
by the good ladies of St. Ann’s, and the the ground. The Post Office, Telegraph 
amusements and other attraction, provided end Telephone and Express offices were 
by those in charge of the arrangements I wiped oat. Eleven business streets are 
should all combine to bring together there 
on July 4th a very large assemblage.

Every mother in Charlottetown and 

country knows our reputation|for Boys

tions
Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fii-hing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

The
Best Only

Eleven 
I practically wiped out. Is the watchword of our Boys and 

Children's Suits- Best in workman- 

qiiality. ProgressA very sad fatal accident occurred at 
the residence of Mrs. John B. Hughes, 8t.
Patrick’s Road, on Monday evening. Re
cently, two grand children of Mrs. Hughes, 
both boys aged three and four years,
respectively, oame from Boston to live with I in the Maritime Provinces and Newfound- 
her, They were sent in oars of the officers land ; but this fact is not always known to I made with 

.of the Plant Line Steamer A. W. Perry, I the parents of such children. Our public
We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one|and were 0n board that steamer when she I spirited citizens, boys and girls as well a11 same materials.

was wrecked a few weeks ago. They had grown-ups, to help forward the work of

An ednoated blind person is as a rale 
self-reliant, self-supporting and an inspira: rtjanship, best in 
tion to those with whom he comes in con
tact. An uneducated blind person is a I Brand trade mark stands for good
Durden to himself and to hia friends. Edu
cation Is free to every blind boy and girl | goods, good tailoring, good fitting.

Mi’s Raincoats mi 
Smer Overcoats.

The Raglan has become a 

very popular garment on ac

count of its being suitable for 

either rain or shine. Every 

man, should have one.* Our 

stock includes fancy mixed 

Tweeds, $3.75

Plain Grey Twill, $5-75 

and others in all the latest 

styles, etc., up to $13.00 

each.

Overcoats
Plain Grey Worsted,| ^$7.00 

Fancy Fawn'Shadow

Stripe. $11.00

Blk VicunalOvercoats, $11.50 

FViliSilk laced,.$13,00

Boys 3 piece suits 

the same cafe a§ iq our Men's Suits, and from

For boys from 10 years up at $2 75,
cent each Any number of carde will be sent by mail pro-1 reached their destination all right and had I the School for the Blindât Halifax can best L3.OO, $3-50anU Up tO $10.00 each,

* j since been living there. On Monday after-1 <j0 ao by sending to the Superintendent the | ^
viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

to do so, 
sales on it 
per lb.

i living l
1 noon Mrs. Hughes and other members of 
I the family were out of the house engaged

;0:------------ ------------ jfor the time, some washing wool. * Only]
the little three year old boy was in the 
house. There was fire in the kitchen stove, 
but no harm was suspected. Bub when 
those at work returned home they were 
horrified to find that fire had broken out^ 
that the kitchen was almost destroyed, and

It is blended especially for our trade, and our 1 that the child was burned to death. The
„ . , house and all its contents were destroyed,Pnce 25 cents1

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you

by sending to the Superintendent t 
names, ages and addreaees'of all blind per
sons under twenty-one years of age. Ad
dress to C. F. Fraser, Superintendent I 
School for the Blind, Halifax, N. S.—June | 
24—tf

MEN S HATS.
Are you wearing your old 

Felt Hat yet ? Time to make 
a change. You’r losing mon
ey. You’ll buy a new one 
sooner or later, and the sooner 
you buy it the more wear 
you’ll get out of it. We have 
every kind that’s good. Felt 
Hats, Straw Hats, Panama 
Hats.

show a continued increase, I no insurance.

R. F. Maddigan & Co
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above pricé , 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,

FOR SALE.
A carload of first class 

BLACK OATS, suitable 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc
Kenzie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 22,1908.—tf.

J. A Mathiesen, K. C„ Æ. A. MacDonald, 
Jan. b. Stewart.

Mathleson, MacDonald 
&> Stewart»

Newson’d Slock, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building Georgetown.

The eeoond trial of Alonzo D herty for 
the murder of Joseph D, McMillan, which 
had been going on at Summerside during 
last week, was oonoluded on Friday. The 
evidence was practically the same as in the 
preliminary examination and first trial. 
The defence was insanity at the time the 
crime was oommltted. A number of doo- 
or s were examined, some for the crown 
end spipe for the defence. Judge Fitz
gerald, who tried the ease both times, 
asked eaoh of the dootore If they oonld say 
the prisoner was Insane now or at any time, 
and the answers were that they could not. 
After Mr. MoQuarry for the prisoner, and 
the Attorney-General for the Crown, had 

for I addresiedthe jury, The Judge charged 
the jury, strongly emphasizing the 
strong evidence against the prisoner, 
directed them as to the value of the evid- 
enoe pro and oon, and plainly expounding 
the l*w bearing on the case. The Judge 
oonoluded his charge at 12,80 p m., and 
at 3.80 the jury oame down and reported e 
disagreement, and were sent baok The 
foreman asked the Judge if a verdict if not 
guilty on aooonnt of Ineaeity should be 
found, would It mean imprisonment for 
life in some Institution. The Judge replied 
that neither he or the jury had anything 
to do with that question. Half an hour 
later the jury brought down a verdict of 
“Not guilty on the ground of insanity

A bad fire took plane in thia city on 
Thursday evening last, by which the gro
cery store of Jenkins & Son, and the tail
oring establishment of McLellan Bros, 
were badly damaged. The blaze was 
noticed by some employees of McLellan 
Bros, shortly after six o’clock. It seemed 
to be about the partition separating Jen
kins’ store room from McLellan Bros, 
workshep on the third floor of the wooden 
building at the north-west corner of Queen 
and Grafton Streets. There was nri one 
In Jenkins’ store—it was closed. Mr. 
Sixtus McLellan went to the police station 
and gave the alarm, The firemen were 
soon on the spot and In a short time seven 
streams of water were directed pn the 
burning building. Considerable goods 
were taken out of both establishments and 
saved ; bat a great amount of damage was 
done by fire and water. The total loss 
will probably reach seven or eight thousand 
dollars, and both had a fair share of insur
ance on their stooks. The adjustor has 
been here and matters are In coarse of 
settlement. Apart from loss or damage, 
the demoralization of the trade is a serious 
handicap.

Prowse Bros., Limited ■j

Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

SALE OF DWELLING
-AND-

BUILDING LOTS I

D. C. liM, K. C. I ï. 1,11I1UÏ.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitops.
at

the time the deed was committed.?’ The | MONEY TO LOAN
jury were discharged and the judge order
ed the prisoner to be kept in custody | QfficeS_Bank of NoVq
during the pleasure of the Lienteoant1the 
Governor. Scotia Chambers.

The subscribers are authorized 
by Mr. George A. Coffin to offer by 
private sale the lot of land at 
Morell, on west side of Morell 
Rear Road, 90 feet by 66 feet, 
with house thereon, now occupied 
by Mr. Duncan Coffin as a tenant ; 
also two lots on east side of same 
road, each fronting 50 feet on the 
road and extending back 100 feet, 
lying between Coffin's warehouse 
lot and John Hogan's lot,

If the property is not sold by 
private sale it will be offered by 
auction on Thursday, 30th of 
July, 1908, at twelve o’clock, noon, 
in front of the dwelling house op 
the premises.

Apply to
Mathieson, Macdonald & 

Stewart,
Charlottetown.

June 7th, 1908—7i

Pureljase some of your Jewelry needs from

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

o
Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.oo and up
wards.

Parlor Clocks 84.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50to $6.00, plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Ladies’ Chains and Brace
lets.

'

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Knives, Forks, Spoons— 
best of plate.


